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TIl!' l .fiOCI·seat Palace Theater has been a 
('('nler for entertainment and assembly in the 
Marion community ~incc it opened in 1928. It is. 
the only auditorium in Marion County that can 
,,'al more Ihan 600 people. 

In addition to the movies for which it was 
originall~' designed . the Palace has been home 
In ('nmmunity concerts. sta ~e productions. 
\'iIUrll'\'illt.' and ,'ariel), shows . pageants. parties 
lor childl'en 01 local induslrial employers. and 
),Iq,:w-('apilcily meetings of all types . 

Bul il has depended in Ihe main upon movies 
In pay its bills . Increasingly. the movie business 
has shined If) drive·ins and small shopping 
,'('nler Iheatel·s. and television has had its ef· 
Ipel . As revenues at the Palace declined , 
clisl'rpair sci in . ownership changed numerous 
lim~s . ~Ind Ih(' vicious circle tightened around 
Ihl'lht'all'I"s nc(.'k . 

1..lll' in IHi4 . the present owner announced 
I hal I hp i'alace would be closed, and possibly 
c.'OJl\'I'l'lcd into a warehouse or some other 
commercial enterprise, In addilion to the ob· 
vous loss to the community, the demise of the 
Palace would simply further contribute to the 
deterioration of downtown Marion. 

Palace Guard 
Ttlt' Pat'H.'l' Gu,ard was a group of scven 

IJII~illt·SS , ei\'ie and cducat iona! leaders who 
decided to explore the feasibility of preserving 
Ihe Palace Theater as a center or tbe cultural 
"rt!'o in l\lHriufl , 

!I~ lun~l'r n.ll1gl' objective , once feasibility 
\\;I!'o shown. \\ ;IS In' form the nucleus of OJ larger 
IUtlq>rofil nrg<lnizal ion to purchase, extensively 
rt'llo\'al(' anei n)ll'ralc lhl' Palace as OJ l'um
mlmil\' ilss('1 Ttll' ralate !lebOI'll , under the 
lIlana~( ' I1H'lIl fir Ill(' nOI1+J.}mril elll'pOration , 
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The Magnificent Palace Stage 

wfluld prod de the Marion community with a 
wide range of cultural. educational and pure 
"lit "I't ainmenl programs geared to all segments 
uf Marion's population. 

The Palace Guard was composed of : John 
K,'ggall (chairman) , president and owner ofthe 
~Ial'ion ~'Iower Shop who has been a board 
Illt'mher . business manager. and treasurer of 
Ih(' ~tariun Concert Association (or 16 years : 
Frank flenson , general manager of the Marion 
Oivision 01 Whirlpool Corporation : Dr. Stephen 
SI ual'l. superinlendent of Marion Cily Schools: 
Gmrgc Lane , director of Music for Marion City 
I"-'hools . t He has also directed several com· 
munity musicals . including Ihe Sesquicen
tennial Pageant in 1972, and is immediate past 
presidenl of the ~Iarion Concert Association: 
Lyl~ DeVilling . director of customer service for 
Fairrield Engincering. lie was instrumental in 
a pre"ious committee dedicated to saving the 
Palace; Dr. Ted Myers, professor and 
associate director of Ohio State University, 
Marion Campus and board member »f the 
Marion County Ristorial Society. CHe is also on 
th .... Board of the Marion Concert Association); 
,md Robert Babich : president and owner of 
Oepot Salt'S . Inc. and a member of the Board of 
dirpclors 01 I hc Marion Liltle Theater . 

Eal'h Palacp GU<lrd invested SIOO to secure an 
opl ion on Ihc building and rca I estate. This 
upt ion has nQw been exercised on the basiii of 
till' t'IlClluraging leasibility sludy and success in 
Sl','ul"ing inital substantial financial pledges 
rrom Mnrion 's two largest industries as...well as 
man\' olhel' unsolicited contributions. 

Th" Palace Cultural Art s Association is a non
I'l"Oril mrpnl"at ion. founded by the Palace Guard 
and l'h"rlel"~d under the laws of the State of 
Ohio . lis slated pUl"pose is the purchase and 
restoration of The Palace Theater in Marion, 

and its operation as a non-profit community 
cenler fOI" the arts . 

The United States Intern~1 Revenue Service 
has approved federal income tax·exempt slalus 
fOI" the PCAA. and. contributions will be federal 
income tax-deductible. 

Feasibility 
As a result of surveys, adequate use of the 

Palace b\' a wide cross-section of Marion area 
ol"gallizaiiolls to make the lheater self·sufficient 
seems guaranteed . 

Among the groups and organizations that 
evinced an interest in continuing use of the 
Palace al est imated needed rentals are : 

- Marion Concert Association 
- Marion City Schools 
- Marion Y Little Theater 
- Miss Heart of Ohio Pageant (Marion 

Javceesl 
':"'Junior Sen'iee Guild Follies 
- Travel and Adventure Series 
- Marion Community 

Support 
III addit ion to widespread support from just 

about every area service and civic club, th~ 
Palace Reborn movement has been endol'sed by 
thecitv . 

Resloration of the Palace has been officially 
adopted as the Marion community's major 
Bicentennial project. " , 

The Palace is also a key factor m the cIty s 
Ricentennial "Outlook '76" program . This in· 
\'ol\'c:o; a committ ee of downtown merchants 
devoted to pursuing a. major . downtown 
rencwal project. planned lor launchmg m July , 
I 97fo. Aim of the project : restoration of the 

, 

downtown area around a central theme, in
cluding traffic relocation and a pedestrial mall . 

Restoration of tbe Palace could easily 
become an impetus for the entire pl'ogram - an 
example of what could and should occur when 
people work together toward a worthwhile 
community objective, 

Editorial support of all local media for the 
Palace Reborn has been quickly forthcoming . 

Of the six county high schools, only two have 
thealer·type auditoriums, neither seating more 
than 600. Ohio State University's Marion 
Campus' auditorium seats 400 with a miniscule 
stage and very limited theatrical facilities . 

This limitation in facilities has severely· 
restricted music . drama lecture and other 
educational programs requiring large 
assemblies of students . The survey of county 
schools (excluding Marion City ) indicates a use 
of the Palace between 10 and 20 times a year . It 
is enl irely possible thaI all educational in
slitulions in the Marion Area could utilize the 
facility , 20 to 30 per cent of the available time. 

Fund Drive 
A community· wide campaign to raise a total 

of $500,000 for the purchase and refurbishing 
of the Palace is underway. 

Exhaustive studies by professional engineers 
and architecls indicate that the building is 
structurally sound . but in need of repair and 
refurbishing if it is to be restored to a fIrst-class 
theater facility . 

Architects advise that a modern 1.500-seat 
auditorium would cost between $5 and $7 
million . Even an II-year-old appraisal of the 
building shows a value of over $t million, with 
land valued at more than $tOO.OOO. (The PC.AA 

(Turn To ~l'xt Page ) 



Palace 
(From Page I) 

has purchased the entire package - building 
and land - for the bargain price of S75.OOO.) 

The Palace Theater building. nearing its 
golden anniversary. still dominates the 
downtown area With its golden brick Spanish 
st yle exterior occupying almost a half square
block. the building is easily the mo~t unique in 
downtown Marion . 

Summing up . the Palace has all the basic 
ingredients to make Marion a full y equipped. 
beautiful and acoustica lly marvelous cultural 
center for the arts . Combined with a modicum 
of repairs and refurbishing . a little loving care 
and a!lention by the people of the Marion area. 
and some astute business and artistic 
. · l nagemen!. the Palace can be an asset of 

'Ieh every Central Ohioan may be proud. 
In addition. the Palace has been included in 

the NatIOnal Register of Historic Places. and 
will also be recognized as a historic site by • 
the State of Ohio. 

Palace Reborn 
The Palace Theater reborn could easily 

become the heart of revitalized downtown 
Marion. It has happened wherever a downtown 
thealer has been converted into a civic center 
for the arts : The Ohio Theater in Columbus. 
Powell Hall in SI. Louis, Heinz Hall in Pitts
burgh, Youngstown, Miami, and Fort Wayne. 

II has been accomplished elsewhere. and not 
only in large cities. Adrian, Mich .. for example, 
has successfully redone a 115-year-<Jld opera 
house, iately operated as a movie theater, into 
a hugely successful county-wide center for the 
renaissance of the arts in central Michigan. 

What else could the Palace be, besides a fo
cal point for a reborn down-town Marion'? 

It could be the acoustically excellent 
auditorium the Marion City Schools have ' 
needed for years, in which to hold student 
shows. musicals. commencements. and lec
tures. 

II could be the comfortabte. fully equipped 
facility Marlon's Little Theater group 
desperately needs. without the need for an 
expensive new building along with its 
requirement for a separate area-wide fare 
films . 

II could be the home for the Marion Concert 
Association 's programs . .. a home of which 
they may be proud . in its beauty and acoustic 
excellence. 

Everybody 
5 

The Palace Guard was a group of seven 
businessmen. civic and educational leaders who 
decided to explore the feasibility of preserving 
the Palace Theater as a center for the cultural 
arts. The.\· are. from left to right. Frank Henson. 

It could be the auditOrium needed so , 
desperately by industry . lecture societies . eivic 
groups. service clubs. labor unions . religious 
organizations. and anyone else needing to seat 
400 to t .5OO people for what ever purpose. 

It could be the reincarnation of an artistic 
triumph of yesteryear- a living legacy of past 
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The Palace Guard ' 
general manager of Whirlpool; John Keggan, 
president and owner of Marion Flower Shop: 
George Lane, director of music for city schools: 
Rober! Babich. president and owner of Depo! 
Sales. Inc.; Lyle DeVilling. director of 

grandeur. when carriages and big touring cars 
would disgorge nattilly-clad men in spats. 
blazers and straw hats. with their elegantly 
eoiffed and gowned ladll!s for gala premieres of 
the silver screen era of live vaudeville per· 
formances . 

SOUTHLAND MALL 

WE TICKETS 

customer service ror Fairfield Engill('el'lng: 
Dr. Stephen Stuart. superintendent of city 
schools. and Dr. Ted Myers. professor and 
associate director of Ohio State Univel'sity. 
Marion. 

The Palace Theater can live agalil . 10 lIle 
benefit of all Marion and its surrounding ~rea _ 

It would he all these things and mort' But the 
Palace Theater can only be restored" it h the 
complete suppporl of the community E\'er~ (Inc 
must do his or her part . • 

BOOKSTORES TM 

PHONE 389-4959 
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Spanish Interior 
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John C. Keggan 
Chairman of the Old 
" PALACE GUARD" 

President 0 the New " Paloce 
Cultural Arts Assoc iotion" 

I sh to take 
This 0 it, 

to liel, 
Express 
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These Men Have Given Generously and are 
Continuing to Give of Their Time Talent and 
Efforts to the cause of preserving. 

SI)~lI1i .. h in dt, .. i~n in all (It·taih-, frum the \,all, ha ... ht'('n 3cciainwd h~ thou ... ands il'it one of the the 
a 1111 111111"<11 cI('('oratioll' to the r('pl'oduction ... of \\orld', 1110'( (>l1ch.lnting atmo"lphrric theate-rs. 
pt'rind furniture in the lounges ... the Palace 

in 

The Palace 

For those who believe in the past, 
and wish to build something for the 

Future of Marion. 

Let's make the dream a Reality. 

We, ot Greot Scot, urge everyone to 

ALACE RE 

FR/fNDL Y FOOD STORES 

390 E. ST. 
• 

• 
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Without Them This Effort Could Not 
and Would Not Have Succeeded. 

To You Bob Babich, Lyle DeVilling, 
Frank Henson, George Lane, Ted Myers 

and Steve Stewart, my sincerest 
and most heartfelt 

rhis 'Message Sponsored 
by ~he 
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A TRIBUTE TO "OPERA HOUSE" JOHN EBERS , PALACE THEATRE, SA T., MAR eH 6th, 
1976 
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Super Sa 
A SUPER 

-----------TONIG 
MASTER OF CEREMONIES: Bob North 

ONLY '2.00 PER PERSON. 

Y Night Begins At 8:00 P .M. 
HTOFENTERTAINM T! 

ENTERTAINMENT---. ----
ORGANIST: Morrv Kline 

resents" usic 's " • 
lS or 

, • e USlC ox • 
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By :Marion Audio 'Visual Productions JOHN EBERS ON, ARCHITECT 
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Hammond Organ 

Furnished by 
HARDEN'S MUSIC 

Marion, Ohio 

• 
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(Reprinled from Thl.' i\larion 
Star-July 19.1927 ) 

Ma rion is to ha vc a new 
theatl'l" bui ldi ng es timated to 
cust $';00.000 and which will bc. 
it is claimed , ('qual in dimen
sions and architecturc of any 
theater in th(' country in cities 
of 1\1 a I' ion's size , 

The th('atcr , which is in
cluded in plans [or a building to 
be crecled at the norlhwest 
cornel' of \V , Center and 
Campbell s treet s. will hal·c a 

sC'<lting ('~Ipa('ity of at leasl 
1.:l00 and it nwy finc-Illy be 
dccicied In fix its capacity al 
2.1100 . 

These pn'lilllinary plans 
wt"re prrsenf('(1 last night hy 
officials of the Young 
AITIlIst'ITIt'nt Co .. a Gary . Ind. 
corporation , following tilt' 
signi ng of a contrac t fnr pur
chase' of til(' huilding si tt' and 
completion of olller details 
which definitely consummated 
the projcct. 

• arIon 
Th(' site. to bl.-' plll'l'hmied 

fmm Gl'orge D Cop('lalld . has 
Cl fronlagl.-' of 120 fpt'f 011 W. 
('('nl(>1' St. and I:W fect on 
Campl)('ll St . '1110 theater 
huild ing will occupy the entire 
sill' , Th(' pun:hasl' coni rat't was 
siglll'd last night hy Mr, 
Copeland and officials of the 
Young Amusement. Co. and 
deed [or the [ormal transfer 
will he made within a few 
wt'eks it was announced . 

The site consists of Iwo large 

Main Lobby Of Palace Reflects Spanish Decor 

19 
1976 

Over the years, Marion entertainment has 
been the Palace. True, the Palace is a connec
tion with the past, but, more than that , it's a 
legacy to the future. 

• 

--
Now, our community has the chance to do 

justice to the Grand Dream of John Eb.e-rson. • 

• 

'. . 
We join all of Marion in 

, 
saluting that Dream. -

• • 

eater 
lois . TIl(' onl' at the cOf'l1l'r (If 
("('nlt'l' ilnd ("amphrll stl'cels 
has ht't'll \'<lcant for s('\'cral 
\ 'PilI'S and the' lot al the west is 
• • 
now o('tupiC'd by a double 
frame' (t\n'lIing. whil'h is 10 be 
r f'1ll 0 \ ' ('(1. The thNlter's 
huilding frontage on Ct'ntel' SI. 
will ('xtt'lld [rom Camphell St. 
W('st 10 111(' lot on whith I he 
( 'npt'lillld rt'sidC'Ill't' i:;; IOl'ClI(.'d . 

Work on plans fol' the 
huilding is now under way and 
will tw l.'ol11plf'tl'd in fOllr 10 five 
" '('ph. nffil'ials of tht' Young 
Amusement Co. stated . 
Construction work will then be 
started os soon as contracts tan 
be ll'l . which is scheduled 
befor(' Ill(' ('Ins(' of t h(' summer . 

TIl(' huilding will nol he 
rOl1lpll'll'd and Iht' theatl'l' 
r(,;lriy for opC'nillg ht'(orc (,~lrl~' 
in tIll' filII of 1928 , c1tl'ording to 
plans outlincd at this time, 
f\Iol1lhs of painstaking work 
will he required to finish the 
liwater in l('riul' . which is to be a 
masterpiece of modern 
decorative artist ry . it was 
st'lll'd . 

Plans are 10 be drawn by 
.John Eht·rson. of Chicago who 
ranks as on£' of tht' country's 
tlH'uter archilcct s. Mr . 
F:h<'l"soll designed the Palace 
thoalers at Gary. Ind . and 
Canton. 0 .. whit'h art' owned 
and nporiltl'd by the Young 
Amusement. Co. and also 
many other playhouses 
thrnughollllht' cotlnlr~·. Among 
his notahle pictcs of work are 
Ihe' Palal'(, TI1('alt'1' ' It J\1iami, 

Fla .. and !Ill' Palace' 'nu"lIcr in 
Chicago , Thl' lattt'r was one of 
I hf' fi rsf ".a I mospheric" 
dt'l'nrafivt' dt'siglls ('\'cr built in 
I his COUIlI r\' , 

• 

Consummat ion of the projecl 
was the result of several 
mont hs o[ negot intions directed 
hI" H. T . Lewis Co. of this city 
ailci Adl{'r Hnd Laurenson Co .. 
('anlol1 r('al estate firm , 

Before deciding lo close the 
deal. the Young Amusement 
Co .. its officials stale. made a 
thorough survey of Marion and 
its surrounding territory over a 
rndius of o\'cr 30 miles to 
aSl't'rt;lin its business 
possihilit ies from a theater 
sUlnclpoint. The invest igat ion 
fU))1" satisfied them they s tate. 
thai a theater o[ the big city 
siz(, will he a profitable venture 
hprr . 

1----------------------------------------------------, 
I I 
I I 
I PALACE RESTORATION FUND I 
I To further the development of the Palace Theater . and In consldero- " 
• at Ion of the gifts of others . I we subscribe the sum of : I 
I I 
I , I I ___ .. ___ .. ____ 00110" ( $ _ -- ---- _ I I 
I I 
I I 
: 10 be paid : Annually ($ ) : Semi-annually ($ ) , Quarterly ($ , I 
I I I Of ($ ) per yeor for ___ yeors or as follows : AmI. Subscribed I 
I I 
I I I - -- - - - Herewith I 
I • I Signature(s) - Dote - ._- - I 
I I 
• Nome • 
I I 
I I 
I Address to Stort I 
I I 
I I 
I Ctty Stole Zip Volunteer I 
I I 
I Gifts are deductible as provided by low. Please make checks poy- I 
: able to Palace Cultural Arts Association (PCAA). P .O . Box 462 , I 
I Morion , Ohio 43302. I 
I I 
I I 
~---------_------________________________ ~ __________ J 
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Best Ishes From the <III 
-

469 W. Center St. 382·1111 of o 
C OkPOR ArrON 

MARION DIVISION 

- . 
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We, at Van Atta Sup
ply, strongly urge you 
to give any support 
you can to the Palace 
Reborn project. 

.,. your financial friend 

The Palace is a requisite 
for Marion; For our youth, our 

, cultural needs, and our contin
ued growth. -

RTPALACE 

MARION COUNTY BANK 
309 W. Center 
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For 92 years, Marion Power Shovel and its employees have 
called Marion their home. For 48 of those years , The Palace 
Theatre has been the focal point of Marion 's entertainment 
scene. Thanks to "Opera House John ," Marion has a jewel 
of a theater. Now it's up to our community to polish up the 
setting, so we and our children can continue to delight in our 
Palace. 

• 

• 

The 2,500 people of Marion Power Shovel wish 
Success to the Palace Restoration Campaign 
and urge the entire community to get behind 

The Palace Reborn 
• 

• 

• 
383-6714 

• • 

Marion 
Power Shovel 

Company, Inc. 
We Keep ~merica Digging 

, 

, 
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In 1928 the Palace 1'heatre opelled it's doors. 

That was 48 years ago and u'e u'erl~ 9 years youllg 
and 1st in Diam011 ds. 

48 :H~ars later the Palace is I)(~ing rl~borll. 

We an~ .57 .n~ars young and .,,'il/ 1st in Diamond .... 

May' ... J(~t('(~/er i ... u fami(y oU'IINl and locully 

operated ."'Orl~ dedicaled to sen'ill!! 11l(~ public u'ilh 
the fine ... , ill Diamo"ds. 

. . . the continued use of the latest and most modern equipment to assure 
you the utmost in cut, clarity and color of the diamond in which you wish 
to invest. A diamond is forever, for a lifetime of proud possession. We 
also pledge to you, to make available the largest possible -selection from 
which to choose your diamond, for a birthday, anniversary, Christmas or any 
special occasion. May's offer the ultimate in service ... because we at 
May's do not consider the purchase complete until the customer is satisfied. 
The May's organization has been built and is devoted to the satisfaction of 
it's customers. Thank you. . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

May's has the dialTIonds that she will appredate for the renlainder of 

her life and be an everlasting relui nder of your love and devotion and 

for generations that follow her. 
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rGIO NEST CENTER STREET AT OIAMONO L.ANIE 
MAAION OHIO -UJ02 f'lICW': 382· 2!IJO _ 
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